
GRADE  7 = Week of March 30 – April 3 

WELCOME BACK!!!! 😊  

I’m sure by now you’ve heard we will not be returning to school before May. Starting 
after Easter, our new Long-Distance Learning schedule will begin. I am planning to have 
“live” zoom music classes with each 7A and 7B music group. Your homeroom teachers 
will give you your new schedule soon. 

Between now and Easter break, I’d like you to review how to build a Major Triad Chord. 
If possible, I’d like you to download a free app called “Virtuoso.”  (Please make sure you 
have permission to download this app.) This is a piano app that labels all the notes on 
the keyboard. You may already have a piano app that you like so you may not need/want 
another app. I am hopeful that everyone is able to have access to an app or a real piano. 
I have attached the piano page that we have used in class so you can see all the names 
including the sharps and flats. 

Hopefully you all took your Accompaniment Unit home with you. Your homeroom 
teachers should have passed those out back on March 13.  I have attached a “blank” 
packet for you just in case.  

Using the Major Chord (Triad) formula,  Root -  4h -  3h,   you should have already 
written out the following chords in your unit packet. 
• CM = C  E  G   * DM = D  F#  A  *EbM = Eb  G  Bb 
• FM = F  A  C  * AM = A  C#  E 
• GM = G  B  D  * BbM = Bb  G  F 

Using the piano app, try playing out each chord with separate notes (broken chord) and 
then playing all three pitches at the same time. (block chord) If you also have your 
“Twinkle Twinkle” song sheet you can practice that too. Feel free to look up other songs 
that offer chord names as extra practice. ☺ 

I’d like you to continue in your Accompaniment Unit packet with “minor chords.” The 
formula is very similar to the Major chord formula. The only thing that changes is that 
you switch the number of half steps between the notes.  
• minor chord = Root      3h      4h     
• Quick trick = lower the middle note of a Major chord one half step and it becomes a 

minor chord 
        Example:  CM = C  E  G          Cm = C  Eb  G 

Write out the five minor chords that are listed in your unit packet. (Em, Fm, Gm, Dm and 
Am) When using the formula and counting out the half steps, you should still skip letters 
in between each of the three notes. We will check these after Easter break. Hopefully 
you’re able to play the Major chord first and then go back and play the minor chord by 
lowering the middle note one half step.  

Have a good week, I can’t wait to see all of you! 

Mrs. Monds 


